
as he says, innocent, thougb if so it is very, very
strange that he kept out of the vay 50 long-
however, I sincerely hrope that all wvill come rnght
in the end. As for my doing anything for him un-
der present circunstances, it is quite impostble,
bui I will see Mr. Esmond to.morrow snd as-
certain bow ihe feels towards Pierce, or whether
he strIl believes him guiy t>'

' God in heaven bless you, Miss, IPm sure your
word wili go far wid the uld gentleman! .! il
go home now wrd a lighter heart than I came,
an' that you may never know vwhat a sore heart
i, u' iat happiness maay attend you liere an'
hereafrer, is ny prayer now and for ever !

'J thauk you kindly for yaur good wish,' satd
1-larriet as the girl lefIt the room ; whentibe door
closed toon after her she sighed deeply, and mur-
riared ol'rJy us sie turned away

'l1at I t ay never kno w wbat a sore heart
is !-a kind ib, ny puor girl ! but it cones ail
too lare !--ha ppiness 1[ musi try to win for here-
after, by ceasiog te ook for irtsh-e l'

(Toube continued.)

THE IR[SE CEURC ESTA BLISHMENT - MR.
WHlITESIDE'S ERRORS.

The debate in which tba hideous injustice of the
Irish Churcb E4raolishment was, for the hiundredîib
time esposed. has coma ta an end for this session,
but surely not without effect. It bas been agaiûl
coudenuetd by all whio do nuo grow fat in na fainess,
and ri il its wealth. Tue learned and just have
endorsed the verdict pronouuced yeas ngo by Sid-
ney Smith, and proclaimed that ltheîe is ni abuse
like it in ail Europe, in ail Aia, in all the dis-
corered parts of Africa, and in ail wie have heard of
Timrbuctoo." Noua bave the courage to defeud it
only ir Robert Peel and Mr. Whiteside-both, nu
donbi, from the most disinteres ed motives, Mr. Di
w-yn fhad scarcely snt down wben Sir Robert Peel aud
Mr. Whiteside arose. All political buEstlity was
forgotien, thIe 2riezsury Brnc/t and Opposition wrene
no longer exposed, the wolf aud laub set out o in the
saie exîdfiionî, 'or the WOes Of Gog and Mftagog
seemed at band for their comumon patroness.

ILuand shook paw, and aw shookb and,
Saipyg, ' Hail, good fellow, we're wefl m iet .

Jisi flot my intention t reriir many o! the ar-
gumeuts by which Mr. Whiteside endeavoured to
sheiter bis bounteous client ; the eloquence and sur-
Case of those Who fuilowed him uem.'Iisbed them
wiL p inuviittiug facihty. Wixh the treatmet of une
plrtiou of Mr. Whiteside's speech, hoirever, we con-
fts ouîr dissatîsfaction. Mr. Whiteside spOke nl
rmerely as ib exponent of ta political party, but also
i a brauch uf the Christian Oburch 1" and the ar-

guments he adduced ibthis last character were left
utouched by the withering struke dealt by Mr. Os
borne in passing, and probablyà iras a suflicient.
exposure i but, lest Mr. Whiteside or bis admirera
should imagine bis assertions admitted, if cot dis-
proved, I shall take the liberty to give them a fur-
ther, thfough brief consideratiou.

For the sake of cleurness I shahl take the trouble
of arraging the arguments of Mr Whiteside in the
order in wbich I intend to examine them, and I shalh
do so audeterre by Mr. Whiteside's grave waruing,
that "no scholar could doubit tbem."

1. Tue Established Church upholda the ancieut,
pure, Catholic faith, w bich was professedly in Ire-
land centuries before the English set foot in that
country."

Il. " It is a ost interesticg fact that in the reignu
of Queen Elizabeth every Irish bisbop, save one, aIt-
tendîed to the changes made at that. time in the An-
cient Chourcb, adopted the Reformation, signed the
roI, touk thec aths, and ost in the Parliament of
Elizabeth."

ill. " Tre pretended impeachment of theerders in
the Oburcb Of Eigflaud canCof apply to the orders
2n the Eniabhasbed Church in Ireland?"

1V, "No achlar eau deny the unbroken descent
of bishopa of the Irish turch from the bishops of
ancient times."

Màuy of your readers are arare that ir. White-
side dues uotdeserve ctedit for originalitv in the
firat statement. It is as Old as Ussner and tbe seven-
teenth entury. ·Wbeu the secular power had driven
the idrberents of the Ancient Chuîrch to the bogs uand
caverns, thits whom it. supported writbed tnder the
tautt-" Wlhere was your Oburch before Luîtber ?"
A simifir question, agus before> bd filred the fulloç--
erS cf the Nestorius and Aius, and the rest, witL
disinay. This was the hallowed fessera jidei of the
early Christian buicih, and it shal continue se tu
the end, UsEtir, u hose antiquarian researci and
labours · frced su mutch for Jrish history, essayed
tie hupeless task off identifying thie Ancient Church
Of Irelan'i with that wbicIh the ciimes off Henry and
Elizabeth bas established. Many bthought that tIh l
dejtuticion of ouri annais which Eizabetbi bad n'a
coplhsbîd, and the dispersion of Our religious, wbo
wrtîe t.ie depositories uf our traditions, vould render
tie -f.rîtnut impossible. In vai ! The brilliaiuy
of truti my b clouded for ae while, but is ow - oi
tire waruth dispels the dankness and gives it batck
ull ita natire lustre. L et us, thon, conîrasi ii.
Cureb by' Lau Establishe-d mith the Anrociernt Churh .
of irelnd as konuiv by history, aud thus dipose of
Mr. Wsiteide's first argument. Most of our ambo-
rities sihalil b members of tie "Estabisment," from

llul rie ennOt apea
,Cnntrinres before the English set foot in our

country" Iie fauttîci!l of the lrish Clurci regarded
thI Sovereign Po'tiffia Rote as the Judge in every

c:Sueof uieitî ;La onie they " sent vise and
humble tne clildrein li their aoithrer"; ;tthe ris
Chf i uit ttaght those m'tfissitonars whîom- shie secni
rbîntgbA tise wiurld lieraldds of thie Gospii to iook on ,
thie EuccessCC oif St. Pilter Os tibe beautifful hcad oai
ail the Chturhes-- the lteloved father-thec exaited
prel ate - te pasor cf trie ;pastors'-te address film
as lit-e}higfhest - lhe hirst- almoai cefestiaL" Tlhis
wais trie :t-ichinig, and rbis the upraciuice ai trie early
IIih Chutrchs. Wh'at are tihe teachsing and piractcr t

ai theui Churchi whicri Mn. Whitesidc seerks to idetniif>
wth it ? liappily', thie zeaîl anod trie fanaituicism of
mati>' ai ils membhers reliu e us cf thbe trouîbl,, cf re-
se-ut-f. it proculims Roume thc Scarfet Lady Ibat
aittuefh au the setvon fiils, and flic Pot il tli Anoti-
christ- the beist off the Apocailypse, As Sidiney'
Sclif buu ilbiiy suiîmmanises it, they conîrider " the Sul-
t.u x tut'r Chrlian than the' Pope."

" Cent cnt-s behtre the Englishs set foot lu our
coutitry" thie aas of cuir temples weare covnered wîth
sacedt- painzinigs ; fram ne door, openoing to 'be

Samn tuary', hisho-ps and ps-lests entered! ta consecrate,
artetrding taocustmn, mbn Bî,dy cf Christ," § and,
fromo anather, long trains of nons entered " that tise>'
might partake ef thse banoquet cf the Body and Blond
of Chrnist.î l At [this cariy pas-Lad of the Missara af
flic Irisb Chunch conmtxoed Masses for the Dead, tisai
the>' msight cubtain pardon" Tut members off the
Aoc-lent Cutsc-h wes-e taught te belfeve that " thie
prayens ai ihe iiviag du profit ibe dean," and aloms
werec aotcu ta he given te proplitiate Hfeaven for the
detceased. ~iYet agalost ait these tihe Established
Chuirchi prounonces ansahema.,

Jif spece pernitred I could extend ibis argument te
any leugth. Wbere,let me nsk, is the identity of faith
betweeu the two Churches which Mr. Whiteside has
inted us to compare? The one aequiesced in the

Set 14 and 16 Victoria, c. 73, and Act to amend
the laws relating t the ecclesiastical residences in
Irelnd.

I Usber's Syll., p. 13.
‡ Bibi. Vet. Pat., t. 12. § Odamnau. Vit Colum-

bæ. - -

Cogitosus, Vit Bigito.
Ware Opusc. p. 34, D'Achery, &c.

'' ' Uruase., p. 41. t Usber's S>rî., p. i3
Bibi. Vet. Pat., t. 12 § Udatmaan. Vit Calumbm.

i Cogiuosus. Vit Brigte
I Ware, Opuse. p. 34, t) AttIery, &c.

Collectns o is u ab-urch History, by Dr.
Renahan, p 39 †† O3ulivan,, l110, Sote.

4 Leland's listory, vol 2. p. 320.

decisifn à ehoaanibor chtheo e onnes
au usurpation;-the Sacrifce of theuone le declased,
idot br>' te otber-her faith a 'leproûs error.
Wbrere il the identity ? If Mr. Whiteside says they
differ only in matters of discipline, ten susrely bis
notion ofea Church laaisange indeed; wby nt ad-
mit,,iliste, tht ident!t&y off ail sete ? ..

mr. Wbiteside non asks---h Culd there,.Se a more
i.t•eestutg faci than that which occurred in the
reigu of Queen Elizabeth ? Every bishop, save one,
attended te the changest toade aitt tim in tie
Ancee Obus-ch, edcpted tise Refos-matian, igutif
the s-cl, tok the athrs. and at in the Parliament of
Elizabethl We coôness the assertion came on us by
surprise. Though net entertaining a very bigb no-
tion of Mr. Wbiteside's historical acquirements, and
prepared for muet recfhessness of assertion, ibis, bis
ast casa>' ru bistasy, sopasssd caveus- Js-reams.
Wbat does Mr. Wbiteside imean by' talatending tothe
changes made in the Ancient Church ?" What does
ie mean b adopting the Reformation?' Who is the

one bisop whom b exceptesfrom ibis interesting
calendr ? Is it Dr O'Hurly, the Archbishop of
Casbel, whom Elizabeth's edicit flung lto prison in
1583? Was it for adopting thei Reformation' that
Loitus, a primate of Elizabe th's creation, bad him
subjected to a long and dreary incarceration? Why
was le broaght out fr martyrdom, bound ta a -tree
bis borts filled with sait, and pith and cil, bis limbs
saeared wilh alcobol, and al lighted and quenched
at the caprice of bis murderers? W'y were those
tortures prolonged for four successive days. Why
did these aiostfes of the new religion crown their
iînqiit> by bathing their. bands in the life-blood of

tri martyr Why. Because le wulud not attend te
the changes made at ihat time in the Ancient
Church. Wio is the one who refused ta ' adopt trie
Reformatioes ' Wais it Dr. O ely, Bishop of Mityo,
wthusse thigis were braien with sledges, and whoase
armis were crused by levers. Was it Dr. Creagh,
who was dragged ta London, ug intoe t Tesowr,

and atrlengthp ut te deS b>hr poison. ias it Dr.
O'O.ilumqgher, Bisbap cofDes-y, ta wL'mfin is SOtU
year, tl iaîgan's lalier gave a mrty b's gloy.
%iVas i Dr. àAPEgixe, Bîs'o p Bitet of Ross, utha fei]
beneath thie sword W bo we ask is the one. Whuat
Bishop of Kilmore coutormed. Sir John Perrot, the
Lord Deput of that day, assures thia Queeu Eliza-
betb hit none iad or couild be induced to du su. In
1585 lîe assures the virmnus and virgin reformer
tlit the see was usurped by one Dr. Brady,w oi
'dispersed abroad seditious bulls, and such like
trash,' but that, for the better advinceament of iher
majes;u'ein-erest t be haltaken care ta' dispossess
himo.' Wbat Bishop of Ardagt, of Dromore, of Ra-
phoe, recgnised the royal supreacy, and cou-
formed. But it were a uwaste of time and patience
to discuss the matier at further lenpth.

Air. Whiteside assertsa tsa 'every bisahop, save
one, took the oatb and sat ii the Parliament of
Queen Elizabeth. We approach this portion of the
speech with ail respectful awe and timidity, recol-
lecting that Mr. Whituside bas discovered the origin,
traced the life, and assisted ai the death of the Irish
Parliament. But even the abade of Lord Coke, te
mention no other, shall not prevent us fr-m com-
menting oun ibis statement. Granting thiai t every
bisbop, save one, sat in the Parliament of Queen
Elizabeth," what is the inférence. Mir. Wbiteside
sits in the Parhament of Lord Palmerston and Sir
Robert Peel ; hé is, therefore accountable for-does
he, therefore, acquiesce in, ibeir legislation. Let
Mr Whiteside take care. If that bounteous dame,
the Establishment, were taught to draw tbis infer--
ence, we shail Dot say who would bt the loser.
' We need but observe that while of the votes of in-
dividuals in tbat assembly nothing wbatever is
banded down, we bave strong reason for believing
the laws enacted were never approved by the majori-
ty, and we huatV the clearest evidence ta prove th-se
law were not and could net be carried ont. The
Catholic oatih was taken during the whole of Eliza-
beth's reige, eren in the boroughs witbin the pale.".
To say that sitting in the Parliamsent of Elizabeth
Implied the adoption of the refrm ishe promoted,
manifests the grosseest misconception of the history
of the period. A single remark esuablishes this. If
Mr. Whiteside takes the trouble of examining the
public lists of the Parliameti beld i 1585, e habail
find enaumerated the Catholic Bishops ci Achonry
and Raphoe.f

BEfore concluding the examination of this point,
we asiert, and ute defy ir. Whiteside te disprove
Stir stitement, tbat of the canonicaîy> elected Irisi
bishops ilt is impossible te prove that more tian two
'adopted tbe Refortmationl

Mr. Whiteside bas ivited criticism to contemplate
'n interesting t i n uconnection with the young
Church of Elzabetil's reign I shall do s -naot fr
tre purpose of giving pain to any -but in self de-
fence.

The picture uis drawn for the consideration of
the virtuous Queen ; the atrîit, Sir lienry Sidneyi
bis studio, th LCastLie oi Dublii, in the year ai grace,
157G.

" And nowe, muost deara uistres, and most honored
Sove-eigmie, i abYe addruesse to you, as ta the onel> e
sere-ignue r.lvegeu-r, ta utis ouir sore sick realiie;
Ilie b .n le csite uf the must noble anI prioco-
plîl iyne ttf, thlie ufurche mean, as fowle, de-

toried, and as crueliye crusbed, as m'alyother pauirt
theuf; iby youre onl-Jye gratious and rel:giueus or.
der ta Ub ariu, r ut ltest mameded ,Yea
so profta eand hleathenishe are somlenartes u tUhis

4 our cu rie become - if I shculd wrie
untr you' whillat sp'yle t hua b been, and is of
iua u clh oppricks, wheef teire iare foier, and
ofI the %iopncks. wherefi berrse ure mabove Ui-tie,
part e by the prefts thelis 'lt-s, parye by the
putentates't5 thir ioyi>uso ineiguhnbrs, I siuild mtkeu
tO longe ut 5be ut atils umhy lettre; but our %Mjes-
tie mît- believe it, thuaxt tIuio n the faxce of *i traasrbu,
where uritst is pro f, tiere is not a cburch un
Eu unyserabl ut case," : ‡‡$

i cuii-aI unwi proeived t a bref cosideration of the
twoo remniniog arguuns-ts ailetted f lir, Wtite.
suda's durien-e Titi segîth to whlta muy r-marsk-a
have' alieady cxeuided liptr et me frorn doing muore-
itan îloit ut tou- yourta readers thie fine aIi agtumenut
b>''a whit-b lt' inii guut ibuit tractsptua-r-tut pieating afi
*Mr Wlbuecidt- ha dised-ueu of,

T..' - tiretendud unpîeuichmiento thedu OrdJers fa tiei
Chureb--ou Euugud 4 iunuut, bet asutuut- us, te ai-.
plied to trie tiders on tht- Establiuned Cbhurchu iu fs'-un
landl Anid, lir-st cf all, is ctis imupea'ucncni a mes-c
pirttout-e? A. eligrit dugres-ionu meysbe Unetcessas-y,
tbuuit afl umay appueî:iuue the pt-oueds an w-hici hu5
impeachmentiwasimt'. Altuiugis trie cous Charuc
etirrurted Os-dens hutun tint catauxognue oh nue sacrt-s-t
intus, yet ail rutlui tLat to ise cuîusecrated a Bishopj'
u aîetaii t-tretenir> sihauld rie goute throuugh. An
essetüdi pat ohfh1 thsremony> wami thte epe ittun tuf
a farin tuf wortdi, by5 wichui te îlot-t-ss and dîttics iif
s Bishoap we're designauted. Didrs thfomidi, enauctedJ
b>' E-f w-rd V i., mndicate tht-se dutifes aud thnese ao-
at-s? Certamuy notI ; it wvas ' as fnituog uas-om for ibhe
or-dintfiun af a parshl clerk ias cf a bisp.' Ht-zinc
arase tint fimpeact-bîut whbieb aur thieologi.t, Ms-.
Whsiteside, cales-îreendecd ' Ye-t talmasi Lte anute
Coristian Obus-ch af tUai dut>y, ndu tbe entis-e ChUais-
tien Chus-ri ai the lurest-rt do>' pronouncue set-h ut
'ecost-cratio' utI ,uod t-aid. The Cuunvocation ofi

1662 a-boiushad it, and uadopted a les-s as maear tise
Roan us religinuas bsosuility' moulud permit. flence,
stu1paorted b>' tUe authany ai' trie cutis-e Criristian
Chaurch, intlusdung ail madera Praotestants of leesu-
ing, Mr. Whiteeidu wvilh permit us to ditl'fer fraom ii
an! proouce the impeacrment nu, mare ps-rt-nue.
An! this bs-laps me ta trie consideraiîn ai hi; laet

RUE WITNESS ANDAIC .

her uas 128469, af whom 60,835 were from lreland ; the police, and put in terror ofubeir lives a lnrge sec. exteut Lithey dvocated, nauely, absoluteproiat ction,
in 1861 it had falen teo 01,770, of whom 36,322 were tion of the population of the town. Combining, liis- i ciwoui bave beu a stroig argument for the aboli-
Irish ; in 1862 tie number was 121,214, including f ever, prudence with valeur -entertaining ively re- tien of the power u aidistess.' When the so-called
49,880 from reland ; and this year, up teo the 30t of collections of the bridewell and Sijke Island, us weli La-ndlord and Tenant Bil of 1860 was passed, a
June, the total as been 121,785, and the proportion as of the glories of William-these eniible gentle- half prose was givep on the part of the Gover-
of Irisi was 68,130 The gruat majority of emigrants men retreated with admirable celerity froic the scene ment by the then A Ltrne--General, now Mr. Baron
gave gone to the United State, a considerable num- of their amusement when a sufficient police farce was Deasy, that th subjer cf the las of distrese would.
ber to the Australian colonies, and aise to British called into requisition ; and for a period, Jet us hope be considered in ai future session, and a bill intro-
North America. will remain the enjoyment of social case and quietude. duced forl its abolition or amendment. I twill be

s N o ra deny thêlnbrkn decit of the .. DUELIN, July, 18.-The-importance of securing the. Tus is ise anniversary once more celebrated
Brsh osthe.Irish Ohurch fromu thé Bisbops of an- uickest possible communication wih America is N6 accessory was wanting. We had the rufflianism
inés.' Even under tht .hreat of being pronouced cow so deeply.fit by the wbole commuity that tumult, and cowardly blackguardism teustomary on

'no acholar' by Mr. Whitesidt, I shall presume to everything whic eitber expedites.or retards it ia au these occasions. and above al, we had th Rev. Mr.
brow saint doubt on the £ unbroken succession.' Object of general interest. At a meeting of the Cork Hanna. This gentleman bas attaied the distinctive

Troug 'wohom do the Protestant Bishops derive Harbour Commissioners on Wednesday a subject was epithet awarded the celebrated canon in the maiden
their euccession? Cao Mr. Whiteside, can they introduced which in Ibis point of view demanda l- city-tbe ' Roar g Meg for exactly the same rea-
themeelves trace it througs an unbroktn seie? mediati attention. The.Scotia, tae largest steamer son. Both have oftea bello'ed rorth their contents
T>ey certainly cannot. Ail Mwo admit the neces- Of the Cunard line, after a rapid passage from New in aid of the glorious, pions and immortal memory -
su>' of valid esdination aud consecratieu, as the York, aînived off.- the aidBEcad cf Kinsale on tht andl tisugis Bossfig Huns cannai hope te equia tht

Ies-gy off tie Estabhished Church profess te do, con- Tb usday previons. Ber course was thenchecked ceise and blaze thatahendadschargeroho is atie-
sider ft a matter of paramount importance, that no by a dense fog, and nearly 24 hours was stated to sake, be bas the Satisfaction of knowing he can pro-
doubtful or broken link ble in the chain that cotnects bave occurred betwen the arrivai at that point and duce nearly as much rosa of life amongst bis feltom
them with the first bishops of the Church. The Irish th landing of the mails. A representation was made men. This excellent minister of the Gospel, iL ap-
Protestant clergy fully value its importance, and by Mesars. C. snd D. Mac-vor te the Harbouir Com- peurs, proposei ta expunge the sublimity Of Protes,
hence they have labored mnuch to establish their 'un- missioters, an behalf of the Canard Company, as- tantism ta au ope air ineeting ia 1Belfast O Wed-
broken succession.' But what is the resuit of their serting that the chief cause of deten.tion was a sunk- nesday evecing, in opposition to tIe attacks made on
labors? Doubt for al, certainty for none. Soma en danger called Dance Rock, about 7 miles te the it by Rev. H. C Guinness. What the nature of these
derive their succession from Adam Lofius, who I south-west of Rocbe's Point. Captain O'Brien, the attacka may have been we are not se deepl' versed
may admit, was validly consecrated ; some titrough barbour-master, iformed the Board that the rock is i the polemical histry of Be-fast as to kom; but
Geodacre, of Armagh, and Bale, of Osory, who, un- ai present oily marked by a buoy, which in foggy we Cau very easily guess the l ifotf defence that
questionably, were neer consecrated. And now weather is quite undisceruible. Bat for thits obstacie wold be assumed by the Rev. M HIana o such
comes the grave consideration-on which aide does there would e no difficulty in fetching the enuance au occasion, and have no dobit whaitever what ils
the probability lie ? Harris catis it a choice,§ Good- with no other guidance thtian sundings, even in a eiots iwould be. We are pretty certain if it did fot
acre and Bale were net consecrated, but declared, fog. While il remainsno large vessels can vontnre deeply penetrate the brains of his Protestant bearera
bishops ; they acted as bishops; those ihomi they at- te approach in thick weather. Trie harbour-master it would sertonsiy a&ci Ihe skuillsof their Catholic
tempted to ordain came forth from the ceremony urged that a lightship should be placed upoe the neighbours. For le if observed the upshot of Most
simply laymen ; and, no matter by what rite, they spot, or tbat the rock, which is only 12 yards long, Protestant thealogital teachmig in Ulster in July,
conld never become bishops without previous reordi- and bas onlyI l feetofwater on it at low tide, should 1s concussion of the brain or snasbed windows lu
nation. These facts suggest a train of reasoning be blown tp. From the discussion wiich ensued it the athtiohlle ihabitants Of that pruvince. And when
utterly fatal te the pretentions of our Irish Protest- appears that the rock is outside the jurisdiction ofi a theme of thIe nature was bandled by such an artist
ant ciergy. I shall follow them no further. . the Cork RHarbour Comissioners, and tat when it as the Rev. Mr. Haina, the moost satisfuctonry eflectg

finay observe, in concluding these observations, was mooted on a former occasion the Board haid ap- might have beent expeuted. We do nt think we un-
that the speech un which I have commented tu>y plied ta the Admiralty, by whoio they wiere referred derstate the probable results in, at least, an bos1 pital
justifies a critique on Mr. Wlhiteside, wbiciS ie canenot ta the Ballast Board, but no notice has been takten of full of fractures ; a baronil rate at next Present-
]lave forgonien ; thai talent, like bis, is the rescarce their communication, thougb the latter body bad re- ment sessions of a shilliug in the pound for broken
of those who find it easier ta talk rtan tink, and te cognized the site of the rock as beinig within their glass ; 'and ai ai], arevet twr or thrce fine, manly
play with the passions and predilections of otlers, jurisdiction by having pîluced a buoy upon ii. A Orange mu-der -probabiy acurpanied by rbber.r
rather than avow or adrocate any purpose of their committe was formed ta take action in t[el malter, But the low meniaIls of Ithe lita, as uîsuil, Spolît wlat
own. He is a rhetorician.'-- Cor. of Dutin Tetcgriph. the urgency of which must be admitted by every ie. would have been a pleust:t evening. An oppressive

-. Every week ttwo or more traînsatlantic steamers ar- Aayor forbade the Rev Mr HtunîizCs elhquence and
rivicg home pass by Ibis dîanger, and a very beavy tIe tyrianous police dispuersed his hearels. TheI R I S H I N TEL L IG E N C E . resposiblili.s would lie upon the parties who are res- glory of the night is now nnmongst the ibings tiat
ponsible ifa vessel were erecked îîuon iî involving Iigit bave beeu. We live Gray's lines doublyS ,er-

DEAT or 'ruE REV. MR. BAtRY, VCE-PitEstossT pernaps the sacrifice etohundreds offives. It i cleur- sonified n tithis occassion. The Rlev Mr. Hanna was
or ALL H owLLos COLLEGC.--We regret to announce 1y the business of the Ballast Board to remove the net aient ' mute and irngloriouis,' but was aiso, whichl
th- deatb of the Rev. Mr Barry, Vice President -of danger and if it lis not proiptly doue it is a case ie doubtlesu deemed more anoymog, utterly 'guilt-
Ait Hulows College. le ras remarkable for his which imperatively demands the interference of the less of bis cîontry's blot' It is but eanuoet added
uany admirable qualities of bead and or beart. He Admiralty, if only for the purpose of obviating the te the list of the law's oppressions and the ribald on.
passessed great talents, and was miost assiduous lu delay the transmission of the mails. -Dublin Cor. of Protestant spirit o oithe nitieteentih centur.- Corkic
the constant discharge of every duty tat devolved Tiitues. Eatnintr.
on him.-Lïmerick Reporter. It appears fron au article in tre CariuEaminer Caanc Eraacvîcs. ir Corun O'Logbsn-s ad-

The bardly contested debate on tie admission of that iron ewsip bnilding sa making sted'y progress m -dress to the electors of lare Says :.- Ny polilical
the Sisters of Mercy into the wor:house at Ballin- ta city. Net ships arc frequently auuehed from .opinions are knowre to mst ivon. Cuit Of Parlia.
asloe, is drawing to a close. The guardians have the extensive yards hpon the river, ordered not only ment 1 have suppored the abolition of religious dis-
received Mr. Brewster's opinion on the case laid be- for English firms, but eu-en for foreign merebean. quaîliications - tbe eluitofai ahi classes toeqam civil
fore him, and tUat opinion of course is, that he cs net Tht C.k Stam Shp Compuny bat-s buiet a magui- rgts -aise extension of education among the masses
aware of any rlei of la that would mke the pro- ficent fleet for their own trade, net ta speaik of the ts. -and the remo'al of rusnriuions t itrade and in-
posed resolution illegal- that there is noting in the sels constructed by them ftr Jther rm. The Messrs dustry. In Parliament, if phiced there by Your su-
Act to disable the guardians, with the sanction of Robinson, proprietors of the second establishment fo u fragesIsshalf support the same policy. AS an Irish
the Commissioners, from admitting the Sisters of building new iron sips, have ut pretseti tiro vessels representative tinshttaig sutly watch over al legis
Mercy for an> lawfu. purpose. Sch a prceeding of large tonnage in course of construction. One of ation affecting Ireland, and sbal on ail occasions
wculd, be thinks, et cootrary ta the spirit of the tbem has been ordered by Messrs. Malclson. The assert her rights. and gîard her interests; and be-
Poor Law Act, because that Act entrusted the reli- number of men employed i this yard is about 500. lieving a s 1 do tha ber prosperity, in the main, de.
gious instruction of the inmates te the Chaplaias, The whole of these men have been paid righ wgese pends on the prosperity of rer tenant farmers, andagrîcuitunal laberfa, I shah sut plis-i tnt-y legislaaud made a special proviso for those wuho desired toe mportise fof thsbrt te labour eintrn bie con agrieltural laborers, I s-ais srppertieven legisla-
have ather spiritual aid. But Mr. Brewster says that seen f heftbhatthlo aloneuin the o000 rive messore calculated to raise lhe position ut the
there is nothing illegal in the proposai ; thati il a structioe ofeoe o thnse shipa osts nearly £6,000-former, and te stinmilame trie employment of the iat-
questian of discipline and expediency, rather tiau of td that the establishment turns o-.t tireorthre ter, by securing ta the tenant tr bieifit of bis e-
law, and one on .which the board sbould be guided in the year. There are besides along the river a pendiîure on ebeh lnd, and by removing ite antos-
by the opinion of the Commissioners. And so com- number of repairing yards, in wich ceaseless ictu- lies which now ferer agricultural iindustry. Oaa
mou sense, and fair play, and good feeling, are goig vity prevails. This is a very gratifying fact, when tuture occasion I bape te be able te point tw past
te gain one more victory.- Tablet. we recollect that thisrbranch of ludutry was some services as a claim to your sufifrages. At present I

years agidesntoyed m suntry by combinations cain only ask for youi support upon trust, The posi-POOn PRosrcTs IN lRLAND.-For several weeks among the workmen. If that evii spirit should be tion of your represetative is a proud one. I valuewe have been in the enjoyment of delightiful weather. completely banished from the land we should find our it bigbly, and, if bonored by your support, i pledgeGenial sunshites and balmy breezes have rallied tie manufacturing lodustry rapidly reviving in ever 1 'a devot e my best energies ta your service.drooping spirits o f our sorly-lried people, and al derection - 1b. Th eD h in Oorr espond e to e ss :
are noW looking fermas-J jneagerandh- The agriculturalîsts of the ceunty Cork bave betu I aifCd'ze.ncnidates are nated ftri lare-Sirpectation to the coming harvest, on the resuit of exerting themselves for some time to extend the col- 'colian O'lztcghlen, the sion. Robert O'Brien, son ofwhich the prosperity of the country is staked. Ia tivation O fias in that country, but net win the Lord Inchiqgin, tbr Hiion P. F Butler son oif Lordthe dark hour of sufering Providence seems te base spirit and energy that might be expected. There have Du)b ne. Captain . F O' leg , Mr. ordDiubeye. Captkiju C. G (YCiiilihaiun, Ms-. Thotmasinterposed in ber behaif, for, up to the present, the been meeting and discussions enough, bu the great Rici Henn, Q 0., nd .ir. Pierce Oreagr. The lastheaithy appearance of tre various crops holids Out test of earnestness seems wanting. Il is not for wani oamed gentlern belongs te that clas of politicians
-nuch favorable prospects fer the auturmo. May the of encouragementt tiai the fanded proprietors of Cork 10inIelunl raill-e 'Consevative atuolicas,' o asp-
Aimighiy in Bts Omnipotence Ut graciously peesed are se lukewarm on the subject of fias cultivtion. poi rd Du-trb. Th' e r a b o c tor i n the
te bless ponroreland oILS a piectiful harvesi. Wi t A letter from the Rev. Mr. Lewis ta Colonel Dc Mo -county is 5. -8 rsour gnaries once again we l!stocked, and with lu- leyns states that in the barony of Dingle fits ta the The Dublin Correspondent of the Standard writesternal means at our disposai ta ward off tempoary value of £60,000 was once an>ually exported, and . Sir Ci tinsuisrLoghene Bart. bas addressed thedistress, it will be our duty ta take effective meesures that ai one time theseirese 60 leoms in Dingle Nuw constitueocy of Clare, on w bom de-olsea the lec-
ta prevent therensrence i tht miseries of the last triere are only 12, but Mr Lee is stats tnat fias t- i nof a repr-entativn lu Parlianaent, in couse-tree yets.-Ccnnagizt Petrie!. tivation would be aginl remimuerative, niotwithsxund- quence of be drati of Mr. -M Namara Caltt, the

DsTRss ssIN IREL.ND.-Sir,-The sa.d story cf ing tie competition of machinery -hewiere, if there îite unmbur h; ut I hava great doubts of Sr ColmanIrish suffering ist t coid, alas ! te be startling, and wre onlye a fias mili erected in that louality-. On being smiiuutus;h nd i hlave also greater doubs as te
sbould be pleaded for by more effcetive words than gentleman present, Mr. Thotley stated that e intend- vihe sîucces in Chare of mny supporter of the present
mine. Still, a single instance out of the macs of d e-recting a ias mill bimself. Aother stated thi Goern r, O'Logilfn is a lame that tandsWeil
misery does soemeie attract more notice than a be would give £18I an acre for a standing crop oi l In Nor-h Monsm-r, and e euiinent virtues of Sir
geneiai statement of suci overwhelming proportions equal te the specimen produced, growo ai Lo ttit" CIlman's father, t, lue mser eof tos, e-
that individual charits tîrus from it in despair. I Dutch seed, 4ft. Sm. igh. M3r. Whiiley stated tiai ftit-ed lustre uni the old Milesiati patrnymic, but the
lately had a ' begging-letter,' suhi as are cotomon the value of a crop of flas te a farmer aes thiat L ri- tinus are gone by. us Lunirord has sown, wben aenough te us aIl, from a ParisU Priest fi Galway, a pened the earliest and broogimi in mionyt o carry mee nmîne, hitwu-ver it!strus, would carry ta
stranger tfl c, on behialf of his starVing flock, and oun the bal of bis harvest operations. Flux was once irish county for ,un îlmest avowtvedly ati-irishi ad-ras enabied te send him such a trifi as many of extensively cultiiated by 3Mr. William Dargan, and Ministrtion, which Clare,I have nodoubt, ifnot
your readers niigbt spend on a whitebgit dinner, or be states as the resu't of bis experience, tlat il lu a isianaged, wii G folew Lotigford ead in proving.
a nei bonnet, and not think musc of the matter.- mistake tos suppose tht it exhausts the soif for ther The r shT Tne recommends tihe im dhn c-dida-
What las made an impression on me, wbic I aboc rt-rops. aBu, though the soiwill not ber a repetition tre if son eliitle, idependent Conservatire.
like teconvey to some of your readers, has been tre of the fiax crop without haaving rettrned lo fi ie Wiv sioulid nid . trie gllan t propriueto cf tht truly
disproportionately ferreux expressio of is gratitude elenîtuts estracted, ag iculhiral cluyn st shi ui Çbe Cos er1v a vi ad ntial j oux, C apuaio Ku x,
ILS if SO> smali s serviceT wete most important itsU able to point out how that may b doue b. tih pp tl toutil have defeaud- thti' Vlig AttornerGene-
effect Fie says-' The suferings of the people and ction of artificial manart. Perbaps it uuiul bu r-al a -Trse, had uîth Cotiservativesiti there beeun tuer-
ubeir destitution is beyond description, struggling done a considernble extent by s-ving the fias ira- getic a untited, himtself couslest tbe coun1y, snd
rit bfamione, want, and sickness for the lest three or ter and the refuse of tie crop, It uaealrs froua Ittre uitrorne the wort by colleigue of Colonel Vitauda-
four y-ars ; their chiemeans talken and seized on by turn made tu S iRobert Peel thtu tIhe quanti'y of "Ilu-r ?"
Iandords-Ut little that rtmaiued pawned and sold land under filat l Ireltand this year is 150,00l i tacrs. Thle Dmily Hpun rerjmmenris sorne Consera-ta sive tiseir lires and the lives aof their cbildren.- -- lb. tive to ucomte fi rardscl, probublyitilh the view of
For the Iast four years thetr rops failed eachyea Ti So:utas.--Oe remarkatîle tiaracienistîu lu-c- e-rnniîg li Wliig patrins buy ils t-liarts ta defeat
Te the Goverument we applied in vain ¡ ta thin valsi almast univercally ai aeng thietm. It is tibe hi:n.
latndlords t no purpose. aWe knom net iwbat te do mark of Cain. Never was thera a class upoi whoe .The Bretnin il putsu in a good wod for Sirfor tibis coming month, when we expect tsait he b broi nature aud habit Las so clearly wri uitateu 'f t Couan. I Lsays : - I"Sir lolim O'Luighlei's ad-Girett God will open ta many the tresu-ures of tbe A Iraveller sena lemarns ta k s now themx by their coui. diess is cacutuu-ivd- in a iodermte spirit, nd lhis posi-
curis. It is a long mnhi for the hnrungry child, for fenance before ue enters into coaverstion u-il brion in thle .ounty adln persornalrI qaliiies wili, ne
the dying orphan-upwards of sot-en hundred fini- uhen. Ont Of titeo men, Who is especinily teleted dout, icomment thiLu t tcuifidetirc o tht tpur-
lies in despair. Would to Gad tnhat wecould culcu- for the eulogies of Lord Rodeo in his pulislhei jour- tioro o, f Ithe tc-ntiretUL>y- wlhtieb augrees ithim îllin
late on two, four, or six ta folloit yourexampie.t (I n], and w bo, thugiluin fartable circumistnr gunei isninmt. No otier ctanlidte hbas yet up-
have ttlready stateul taiat wbat I sent was a mere keaeps and teacles, ia prs-oseliir.g scnoo, and etis earedI"
trite.) " MIn'cy of mryu ponr would live and gire glory rilily aitd tut o' te mon-y coîleceul f England, tîzî a r sior Dtount- Trie rüu Tsa
teoui cannut as yet sut'yu no mancy have died au 'a vriStisfted hy tria 'trite- et this afienlle l-tin;tmuany surs hoi Mir. tMiuC, un owi not igainu se-k Irie reprs-
wsamnt and buger. Ahl wuho trn pht ta the poor- wfih un rish friend. Althugh it iwias tut st-hoo-l sttionu tuf ibis t nient borough, tint) tît no Whig

bos bîtJ uiodredis fiying ta aubes- puisties ta beg, flurs, trie boys wre r-uening wifld, hut ou trie aight hu a t uchnc uf be-iig ugain îretun-s- b>- Lhe t.-hec-
and aus miany ns could goiag to Englanud ; bt abis nifour ce-r apptroachlig, they wre-t buestily tiauiO lu- tas-s.

ibia gsimthey aaesonaked .o .ttl-Pstu au gm-Iher, and tris teuither, Iuuilunrg fa bis hiand cinuopuen i e rnuing ?,Nws sttny z " A ruiner hass been
Chnistismpl huruvî pof foer bsto su ldi biLle, beguan ta queStionu them an j-oints cf r.uti -emen in fuis towun l'on tht- lasi few- dtys, thatt hleniry

tuch air>' sin er th iyfrhi ufrn Iballe conroversy. lu wsas t-vident thatt hue tuu MNils E -q,- rîullitor, oif 1 la spe Tempo~le stet,
fok, ttwll pluadly' ondes-taire ta Vos-ward te tUe r-ev. tmcht exct-ed wi.l hr. Aft-tr ut while t-herish Dumiîhiî, woul bie put iîunouuiiion uas n cnandidlte, ou
gauenaO tany contrsibiutions, Ihowaee smatll, wiblmatouemn said, 'LBt .11r. A.- t ie k i reitmiambuer joa Cia usu-rv or tri-'nips, au trie firast occasion tisai
whiicis I tua>' bu esnrusted.-Your obt. Sert-t, x Uuatbtuuc.' ' Sir' suaid uhi teacher- lu thle prneJuiie ut var-onety ut-tirs in tise reprusesntaîtio ai thiîs be-

C- Woan- nf bis scholairs, 'putrhaps you Jo notf knowt thautt roughtu-
Chideock, near Bridpornt, Dos-set, 17, 1803. at-u iutsin ta Napofleon DJouaparte, Whe-n Ire ui in Thei .fruuuamaa's Jtrnl tuf T'hus-dis> s.-" u It is
:dî:s rS vuE COU.wva- DaNEGrAL.--A minirog coîtu-I lgyput ho buecaunuua MalrumndaD, auJ i do trie saislt-. eîjeturerd thi ut fitjtitenint.Colonei tMsatamaa

puuny js aut rsest-ni mîaking arrtîanget ta for irie cx- If our u-pace allowedl wei c-ould gluve ut sets-e ai stiia-r l ha candaî,e, tnd the ume tuf trie liu., Cap-
portation of trie weii knoutn ut-fite sand of Muackicfh fittnces. Mca litre thsis as-e aumeog thte ost lan iht- tutu C'Brien, tut of ~t- L ir Intu-utiin, ls also spoekte
mutii, sud we uncdestand tise steamers utse ta be soein spectacles wltichl tbis taos-id iiff1 rds An, honutesitif, bîut au cet bir- Colmn O'Lot5tan is the ont>' cis-
emuplyed ini canveying it fiom tIre port ni Bilyness, eau, not to suay ia Cautholic, involiutarily siiilkm Jdtîat mbrmultt'y lut the field."î
Cressrocads. Leaud bas ben discovered in tisa district froua tise toach as- slih of wt-rehes woa, iin (fu- Matttsu' ax Gta'uî,ou'ar BîaLs.-Thae Dor-
aI Gienîvesgu, and un experuensed mine- is at presenît thalie; la baetef, us-e teacing utbrldrets sud iguiorant s-esymu of u the LCotrk E:zraumnr writes, Joly 14:-
examnining tise qutulit>' înd probable sauîe of I bis pueuple ta bslaspbesme mIsai Lime>' themuselves >te-cie> 'y fus Mr\Mons-ll's Arragu utsRgiasrauf'n li t whusi
minue. We hotpe triese mines may' prove remunuîer,îtive knowr te be sacred, and aIl for pay.-- Wtckf lReg(s- hba ;tasse-d trie Coutîtous, e-e thrsough ctîmmuittee
asi thir worsking oulad not onI>' improvue thc social, er,.l i Ute buisde toî-niguut. Thaxt bill, thuerefore, inut> rie
but pgraly' tend toa clou-aie trie mos-at conditions cf Tlte lambs ai Sandy> Row, uer tht guidance af cuonsidîseeds ui, uad i r.ulieve'x the samue Ut- said cf tbt
tise iuuhabiants of these remete districts.--efaest their tost VLhristianu pastor trie lRe. mr. .i'ateun did '' St-mztra aI Groa'mîg tsropus 1h11," whbich likuise bits
News- Letter. notîersioate thiscr Jui>' frrskcings tili Wesdnueday ht-e-n rea-d uase-cuind Lita ai titis sitting. .Apr-upos ai'

EMiGîitro.-- A onixtie s-tus-c, ahowing thse comn- cevenîingsat. tus s-ccolection tif trie înestimnble ad- tis biri, it is to rie re-grettedu, i think, tha; Mrs. O'-
pas-tivre extact af emigration fromu tht United Ring- vautntges autainedl b>' the> abuidon off woodea situes Hngai did oui aept îîue tamrouent prs- edâ- b>'
dam lu tibe firsi six mas-iLt cf tUe at focs- year-s, and and bs-tass mnt>ey, they' on tbUt eveinig sassed st-v Mr. Lungliu-Id, and protet growing crupa froua tt-

frcm thse yeasrs 1815 ta 1863 inclusive, lu cnxinoatson es-ai mindowts in tht- bouse of a quie gen tleman uthise sure under ait-meus ai thei supeior courts as welleas
et t appendis te îhe COmmissione-s Report, with grievoas offeece was tuai be edîted tise Uester Obuscr- ifues-ion, os- Aseîtstat-Barmristeru's cautis. Nat ouily
cuber infuormation, bas jusi been laid before Partie- uer-an strIe Guibolle journal puiblished tu Beîlfast. had Mrs. Wtuutiaide aund Mu'. Louigfield s-casen ain thiir
ment. We find that lunft year 1860 trie total numo- The>' fus-thermo-e beat a feis magistrates, resisLedl sida. huit had thu protaectiac bien estaîblished ta the


